Ultra-high Performance Supercritical Fluid Chromatography Combined with Quadrupole Time-of-Flight Mass Spectrometry for the Characterization of Pentaerythritol Fatty Acid Esters.
Pentaerythritol fatty acid esters, are excellent lubricant oil additive, for their good biodegradability, thermal ability, anti-wear, and friction. However, in order to meet the application requirements, fatty acids with different alkyl chain lengths are reacted with pentaerythritol, resulting in complex ester compositions. In order to reveal the relation between the functionalities and the composition of esters, it is important to develop a method for their analysis. We developed a method using ultra-high performance supercritical fluid chromatography combined with quadrupole time-of-flight mass spectrometry (UHPSFC-QTof-MS) to separate and characterize pentaerythritol fatty acid esters. This method has the advantages of short analysis time and high separation efficiency for such weakly polar compounds; high resolution MS provides exact mass information, enabling the structure of the pentaerythritol fatty acid esters to be identified. Based on the exact masses and characteristic ions, the pentaerythritol fatty acid esters were identified. The main fragmentation pathways of pentaerythritol fatty acid esters were identified and the fatty acid composition were deduced from characteristic product ions. Through dihydrogen rearrangement reaction, the neutral fatty acid fragment was los; [M+Na-FA]+ product ions (a stable six-member ring structure) were produced due to the absence of aa γ hydrogen in pentaerythritol fatty acid esters. A UHPSFC/QTof-MS method was successfully employed for the separation of pentaerythritol fatty acid esters. Exact masses and product ion information were given by high resolution mass spectrometry. The composition of the fatty acids was effectively deduced by characteristic ions and their relative abundances. This method is an effective means for the quality control and process optimization of this type of product, serving as a positive reference for further study on pentaerythritol fatty acid esters.